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1. Cn 25 A*tF£/5 contuclod Coati lle^to Infora hln of her latest
ccovoraatlon with G . UD« G.. J5 ca.lodfAF/j ot her apartment on Thursday 

re had been iovltod/tbere, as ho la glvii<g(AK/5 Cucalon 
At Vie tlao he toletjU^S H at the American Enbosey 
aware oi ter conUct with nln. Io ntatad that he bad 
an Acerlean who in turn bet rd it fnsniyAlCi F/2, and a

Language loooons. 
ecaettow bad boccae 
b«»rd this through 
eooood nenber of the American &d>soy, Ray Khlta, Vice-Consul. GtLLB 

.. stated that these Uo officials were asking the'inquiries on the instl- 
--------- potion of Coatilie. He then oaken (7^5 if she had hoard anything of this, 

'he said absolutely not and aha didn’t know bow they ©ouid have found out 
but added, *1 have never attempted to conceal ny contact with yo .. Vo 
havo been out at the noylea and at restaurants in leislnki together and 
could have pcastbiy been seen by someone.* bbo also stated to CCLUB, *^<y 
rocuaato (a young Finnish girl) knows I ** seeing you since you phone no 
here.* U-lbB naked ^^5 if ahe would get in trouble from this contact, 
the stated no, thst ufat she did was her mm personal business end of no 

• concern to the Anerican Fkdveey as she was still a free and privateqz. 
eitisen. & U-f« osntiened t- at ho bad heard cf the inquiries onQl^/j’s 
contact with ^owlets at a reception be at' 
This was Ihc^esM reception Ccstiilo and 
reported in (cF. ^4016. GGLU;' told her ___
petitioned were quite upset that the Aserlcan 
having so ouch social contact with .Soviets, 
ferring also to pX/T’S contact with hin).

31
2. CcLUii also continued to deride the Americans 

sUtod that they bad a bad reputation anong the Finns for drinking 
much. Be said they couldn't hold their liquor and referred srecifleally 
to a former <S official here by the rvjas of l arry TJliAhL. who according 
to GC'LLC had been asked to leave Finland because ha_was drinking too Much. 
(There is no truth to this statement.) He also ss<cm(a^5 why she thought 
there were so nsny id 11 Vary people in the Fnbassy. ‘-he said she didn't 
know but aseunod they were hero gathering inforastlon on Finnish nilitary 
capabilities, as is the Job of any ni<itary attache office abroad. He 
laughed and stated she was naive and that they were all collecting Infor- 
nation on the Soviet Union. He also as id that to Embassy here used Fialicd 
as a base for c< cting infomatlcn on the Soviet Union due to its prax- 
Ixlty. to U Id 5 that the F&baeey «~loyed over 30 local Finno whose 
main Job was to help in the collection effort. He stated he personally 
did not like tola t pc cf underhanded activity sad in Ida opinion the 
WYD and t l'SAEK were one and the ease and both were evil. She was ecase" 
what stunned by all these reearks and could not understand why ho went 
into then and brought thee up at this particular tine. He-jkleo node one 
Boro reference to Ccstiilo. He previously had Motioned wQr75 th*t he 
bad sods', contact with Costilla but did not feel that Coati lie was as 
frank in bis aiscuaaloDS pertaining to the : ot1< t Union vis-a-vis the US

O^aa^jyS was with u ,L1. She said that this is natural air.ee be la an 
American official sa-ose renarks could be construed as being L: ;<.lley if 
he uaa.'.'t caraful. C< ’.i’ rvs:ended that bo uadersVod thir. bvi Contillo 
and to had beoows fairly good friends and Wou/lit Costi.le could er a 
little acre oieo. ho ar*Ln usdo rsferei ce U> t is on Thursday and elated, 
"I an a rigber diplomat than Ccetl.le. I havo nothing to Rose fren our 
contact (Cclub and CostiLlo), and if anyone l.a to leave FinL-rri it will 
be Vostiile and not ae.s

I tended Tueoday evening, 21 duly, 
d (WlG.E/l attended and was 
ihatJXho Asoricans whoa he

Fulbright students here were 
(He was alee probably re-

Ln the FinbflBoy here Ke 
Uo

GC-UP half-.'okingly end
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-A :.vH half-jcninxly nd balf-<wl ualy mirkoi loQz/j th.-t U.e
Aeericsns oust lx oclnr^ely Inters ve 1 in » m crt cf a wnlict beiwi«r, an 
«snr1o.«n • ’cdml anrt a -cy1j‘. official ».i i t at she >.ust certainly li turning 
In aucii n r^> <-rt. ■'•■•’ r**,'-'i'e.l t'4i a<« nd tzld • Ija totters ano 1.11 never 
boon to the Ao-irloan .salas.ey ind (kuttfnl 11 anyone w .da t>« Inter* ;toc! In 
L-.elr elat'lo cunversitlon* alneo »i.e mi a y an..; oc^u<»lglrl42-G^5 U*ld 
C itllla that n.nu of rwutrka too* an ac-n* lory tone, .nd u.eirj^.
relations:.If la Still extr-caily cordial. >k I) fund it strargo bad
not bean invited to any ^eeriaan rzaLaasr .'unctions or b at she did/.* L <et to 
krn-w Co-till* batter as :c was a young, Aew loan Iwoiialor. Jho ropoatod again 
that ate bad no dssire to gc to such rec«ptl ns and that she had only sot 
Coati Ho once before socially*

Vo have checked witx(v*7 KX to see U b>«re was any troth to G.LLtfs 
•tateaent that V/2 Mt nsklrg inc. dries ococorrdng the Contact of AMrican
students with ovists In iielainki or If G. ’.~l> had mo nt toned aayU.ing a lout 
V ia at the p*rty on Tuasday wanlnx wlct v/2 also at ended. V/2 stated 
that he had definitely heard nothing in the Kaboss/'or from tt HUE concerning 
thia. There la a possibility ti.ai{A4/5 l.as been seen with (X/LL'B by eons 
American official* but If U4 s wore trus we believe that onr office would bo 
notified as a natter of routlneP^A^fJ is not kn.iet fey olj^t by any other 
officer in the Sabasay besides Coetllle and Hr. Wtito, dca she has also 
Mt once socially.^Tborefore the first conolasion wo can draw fron GJ-JEfa 
apparent lies to (*^5 is that he is attempting to alienate and poison (ii^J's'l? 
nlnd against the Aosrlca.-. Sabas*/, we fool tf.la la also the reason for his 
ronorks on the intelligence activities of the entire American Eshasay. Qj^JOi 
has flayed the part of a xnewhat naive liberal, anti«AcCarthy, exponent of 
open dlpXcenay type person who by her very nature would abhor any su^rosa, 
beneath the table dealings. (Tula is in fact partly true, as she has stated
that she somUsms feels like a Dr. Jekyll and Hr. Hyde ra.orting on GoLUB. 
3hs now realizes clandestine activities are a necessary part of foredating 
foreign policy, but as she stated, never realized ohs would over get aixsd 
up in such things.) QCI—has undoubtedly recognised this idealistic quality 
and is attoapting to exploit It. Tria a;pears to be the first step in a 
reorultment pitch.\ ol
We have infoneed\Av5 that thoro is no evidence that any American official 
hi! made in^uirias ro uovlot/AMrlcan student contact and that this la core 
than likely a provocation attenpt by GLLUB. She has been inotrvetad to
eoatlsnao seeing GCLUB, as we are extrsMly Interested In receiving her 
ecoaents on him as a personality and rlao to find out tdiat his next Bovs 
will be. She stated that I'.LuB oalla ter at least twice a week and t wy 
either go to a aovie or GCLUB cons* to her apirtaent to give her Snsslan 
language instructions, dis conduct oas been a to vs rajroach^ and he has 
always been a perfect gentleman. He Lai never mods one roaantic overture to. 
bar.' (Thia we find q ite unusual, as GOLUB has quite a refutation m a 
ladles man around Bolsitvii.) However, G.LUB undoubtedly likes t*«r as a .person 

.anil enjoys her frankness, her outs;oken nature and her intelligence.
is also enjoying the relatioaoLip, since sne is also a gregarious person, 
loves Co delate vital issues, and as she ruts it, "Tl* io sqf first coesEOaist.4

Another Inta re 1 ting exchange between (xi/5 «nd 3.U9 took place earlier on 
iiaturday, U July, bhsn she wet fl LUbo appeared extremely doprseeed. itien 
tfve asked hin W~-at the natter w*«, ho atated t.at he had bad to do something 
that he did not like and ho felt bad naatally. He told her tftat he hated 
Hero and that he found himsalf in the puaiti<.a of having to lie at loe^t 
ones a day. (This wan just after the order led been ,-lvoa to return the 
recent escapees baok to ths (SoeQ/iij^Xll.) GCLuB was the .Soviet
instronnntal in their return and interviewed haoa in opALlIiK^cffloe after 
their return order bad to«* signed, ill* conversation with than « a in private 
without the benefit of (vA-4xl/l/o? '6 cr even a aicroproua.^JllQ'j did not ask 
him wtot the natter was, bat in her oul’eroaon suaner, said, ‘’Therefore, the 
neano don't justify thu end, ind yvu should quit yvw Job." XLui. q.lckly 
re«i<itkled that the sea e definltaly did justify U.a end. Ho later revealed 
to^Lk/> that alhOa is sdfe ws< sone bo had been 1m11i\£ a fairly wild life 
arntbat Vre precodilkE weekend he hsl had a fairly doba.ctred tine in the 
country oa the guest of a finoish Cor dealer. He then aa<od(A^5, ’Tcu aust 

oL 
thin* ne eq/
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H l~.k m An exirMely Isaonil. pirKS.' Qa3}^> replied th. at a aeralo
d«; »«***<$ on Wioa ba ui with esd Hit arvuivl her GuUCS 8o*®od to be c;3to 
a iwil pe-»cn. •>. ■ b this fey eta’-li^ that <ioa l-.a waj with her
he always fait •god*.

7. to eruid o,preclat® at LbtsP^xlrrt :ia*<t'u*rt«ra ooacenta aa boo «»
total fete coneoralng tboQui/j/Ax_~ ? ecntaet and ediether yea a^ree that <k.U;&*i 
a alia os Indicate a pcaalble reendtaect fitch. Me ere not certain kT.j CCL93 
udt tt«e ilaleaoat about CMtlUt'i bavins to 1m« Finlaad, did
net t-KW tfty be brought thia uf dtaor. liowovor/Qij^J >a> slated she doos 
not believe that G.4^B la aware of tor actual rwlrticnaalp with Coati Lie. 
Coati Lie has never boea seen KithCxi^S, and all oentaota have bean held la
fr/atllle^a ejjnriasat or car.

S, We are enclosing a fUC XI onfiVS.

WllLUa L. Coati Ho
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